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EMI! IGil
Why Secretary Daniels Was
-- .Not Knighted By The King !

' of England

PROPOSED HONOR "HELD
IN ABEYANCE?. LAST WEEK

Patriotic Employers Who Ara '
Zealous in Fayoring Rsn
turned Soldiers in Giving,
Out Jobs To Be Given Cita- - .

tions; War and Kavy De-

partments
t

Br B. ft. wiimas. !

Washington, May 3 Tht applicant
of W. W. Willsoa, of Balelgh, graad .

secretary of the Grand Lodgs of V
sons of North C. rolina, for a passport
to London wss favorably acted upoa tt
'ay by tht Department of Stat. OrdU:
narily, four or flvt days art required to
furnish the papers, and Mr. Wfflsom

will -- eeelve his passport text week.
Ht will attend tht Matonle peaet toa
ference, to be held in London daring
the week ending Jrut 30

Juniut K. Powell, of WhIUvillt, Co
lumbus county, hat takta tht posltioB
of psying teller ia the Union Barings

v-- ar 111

; I

A LI
How do transatlantic airmen keep warm? They press a

button at least that's the way

bank of Washington, tho finaasial in-

stitution headed by Wadt H. Cooptr,
'

a native Tarheel. Mr. Powell is tht so
of B. H. Powell, of Whiteville, sad av .

brother of Walter Powell, member of
tit last North Carolina General

hanker, who is a member of tbt txeea-ti- -e

committee of the North Carolina
Bankers' association. Mr. Powsll,' be-

fore assuming connections with the'
bank here, was assistant cashier of the

th4w4Vwfetai4eytTfiritaintrTrw
me lrisn i ney nave suns
They expect to fly again soon.

first National Bank of Albemarle,THREE GREAT NAVY SEAPLANES
FORMALLY PUT IN COMMISSION

New York, May 3. The
pennant were formally hoisted

Stanly county. '

Declned to Bt a KalghL '
..

The Washington Timet carries a story
this afternoon f oa ita London corres-
pondent, stating that Secretary pt tha
Nary Josepbus Daniels declined 'to bt
knighted by tht King of England. Tht
artlclt readt: '

''The only reason why Beeretary Dan- -
iels returns to tho United Slates

is because bt prtfera 'bo,'
"King George wat prepared to tea

fer too.- - tht American naval bead the

planes which are tuning up at Rockaway Beach for the Navy's
trans-Atlant- ic flight, and the flying boats were placed in com
mission with the same ceremonies accorded a ship of the line.

The crews of the three
N. C.-- 4, eighteen men in all, lined up in front of the hangar and
heard read a formal message from Franklin D Roosevelt, Act-
ing Secretary of the Navy, ordering Commander John H. Tow-
ers, of .N. Ct Seaplane Division No. 1 to receive the aircraft.

Captain powers Symington,' Chief of Staff to the command-
ant of the Third Naval District, c: Tossed confidence today that
the. British, fliers at St. John's . juld not win trans-Atlant- ic

' 'honors. '

Order tt tht Grand Cross of ths Batb, ,
snd tvery one expected tht tiinounee-me- nt

of tht honor, following tht lunch-te- a

ia MvDaeiers honor at Bucking- - f
ham palae Wednesday." ' .' '

"Front a source in iatimatt teach will i
tkt secretary during his stay hers, was

tht reasoa why his waistcoat
dots not bear, tht Jeweled bsth-ero- st

sad tht story reveals tht Daniels di

GREENSBORO FIR E

AFTER EXPLOSION

One Man Loses Life When Con

flagration Starts at Station
of Oil Company

TREMENDOUS BLAZE
FOR SEVERAL HOURS

Firemen Did Heroio Work in
Fighting Flames That Were
Fed By Quantities of Oil
Flowing From Exploded
Tanks; Railroad Traffic De-

layed; Origin Unknown

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Greensboro, May 3. An explosioa in

tbe warehouse of. the Texas Oil Com

pany's sub-stati- here at 7 o'clock

thia morning caused the' death of oae

man and a large loss to the oil con- -

For several hours a tremendous
Are wai fed by large quantities of oil

contained in tw.o tank rare and sta
tionary tanks of the eompany. The
volume of smoke exceeded anything erer
seen at a fire) here.

The trestle over the Lilhia street sub-

way was burned and all morning south-

bound passesger trains were delayed
several hours. The name of the man
baraed to death has not been ascer-

tained, lie eould not be identified be-

cause the body was so badly burned,
and it is not certain that he mas em- -

thrco"mpn"y
Started With Explosion.

Just as clock were striking the hour
of seven, people of the city were

itartled by the noise of the explosion
and the rnttling of doors and window.
Gnesses that it was an explosion or
earthquake were soon answered by the
sounding of the fire alarms and the
sight of a tremendous rolume of smoke
rising at the plant of the Texaa eom
pany, which is on the main line of the
Southern Bailway near the State Nor
mal College. Thousands of people went
within a short distance of the flames.
but only firemen went rery close, for
tht reimin that other tanks were near
and might explode. '

A pipe that connected two big sta-

tionary tonks was melted, and this
turned hundred of gallon or oil upon
tho ground to' bora. Fortunately, how-

ever, seat tt tht other tankt exploded.
Tht lost to tht Teut company it con-

siderable. Many dwellings are atarby,
but were not seriously damaged. At
oae place the' oil ran down the street
for a block, and fire covered the street
for tbs"ntira block.

Window were broken in the train
from WinstoB-&fle- wAtk tii just
pasted tht pi at, and wat only a block'
away when the explosion occurred.
Many panes of glass in windows and
doors of houses from one to five blocks
away wert shattered by the force of
tht explosion.

Firemen Did Heroic Werk.
Firemea did the best work they could

under tha circumstances, and this work
waa important in saving adjoining
property and making it possible after
two ' jura to get the cut off vtlvt of
tht stationary tanks and shut off the
fliw of oil. Water was of little value
ia fighting thia type of fire, except at
it protected adjoining property.

It is believed that the man who lost
Lis lift wat on bis wsy to work aad
was passing tha place just as tbt ex-

plosion occurred. Some time after the
lire started hi body was found lying
oa the railroad bank, and it had evi-

dently been thrown there by the force
of tbe explosion, the body covered with
oil and tht clothing tflre.

The origin of tht fire wilf probably
never lie known, at no one was near
enough to see its ttart, and if ht had
liecn, he would have beea killed

Speeulatiou ventures tht ideas
of spontaneous origin, or a spark from
a passing engine, but the former sug-

gestion is more' likely correct.

"Was Deliberately Destroyed"
Greensboro, N. C, May I. Tha find-

ing late this afternoon of small insu-

lated wires 75 feet long, leading from
the plant of the Texas Oil Company
which was destroyed by aa explosioa
and fire thia morning, across tha rail-

road to a point some distance down
tha street, is strong evidence la tht
opinion of Deputy State Inauraaet
Commissioner W. A. . Scott, who it at
work on tbe ease that the property
waa deliberately destroyed. The explo-
sioa caused tbe loss of but ono life.
Harry Shoffner, a negro, employed at
the 8tate Normal College here, wat
killed while passing the place on hit
way to workr

Officials of the eompany here are un-

able to give even aa estimate of the
loss.

SPECIAL SESSION OF
CONGRESS NEXT MONTH

Advices at White Home Indi
cats Return of President

Before End of May

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, May 3. Intimation that

a special sessioa of - Congress wi)l bt
called by Preaident Wilson to meet
about June 1, was contained itt conf-
idential dispatchea received in Washing-
ton today from Paris.

It wss said, ia authoritative adminis-
tration quarter, that it was quite pos-

sible that if tht altuatioa in Paris
should develop rapidly tht special

might meet tvea before Juae 1,

Ia that ease tbt call would bt msde
by csble. , , '

It wss msde clear In today's dis-

patchea that tht President wat confi-

dent it would bt possible for him to
retura ta tht tailed Stattt before the
tad of tbt mouth.

NAVY SEAPLANES

Secretary Daniels in .State-

ment Favors That Disposi-
tion of Hun Vessls ;

WOULD BE GREATEST
MORAL LESSON OF WAR

Says If Should Be Done With
TJnforgetable Ceremonies,
With Flags Hying and Bands
Playing; Nothing Definite
Yet On International Naval
Police Totdt

(By Tbe Associated Press.)
London, May 3. The greatest moral

lesson of tht war would bo to aink tht
entire German fleet with proper cere-

monies, Joaephua Daniels, American Sec-

retary of the Nary, who recently riaited
the captured German vessels at Scapa
Flow, declared ia a atatement today to
The Associated Press. ,

"The Germaa fleet should be sunk in
tho opinion of American and British
technical experta ia Paris," the SeAe-ta- ry

said. "Those who are not technical
and who rlcw the situation entirely from
the moral side have the same idea and
believe that the ships should bt sunk
with bands playing and flag flying to
keep .company with the merchantmen
the Oerman navy destroyed.

"I think the greatest moral lesson of
tha war would be the sinking of the
whole fleet with an unforgetablt cere-

mony. These-- ships which I recently
viewed were magnificent craft but lr

useless as a part of the Ameri- -

tm jury." tfrraryfgrpiKeTyey wonta
Barer induce aa American sailor to lire
ia the cramped and unhealthy quarters
eren of the latest types, and none has
bunker space sufficient for our needs.
The ships undoubtedly were built for
fighting in the North Pea and not for
long cruises, as it necessary in our nary.
Their armor, however, is better than the
American or British."

International Naral Police.
The Secretary said there is nothing

approaching a concert of opinion a to
tha tiit of tha .international naral po-

lice force or at to what responsibility
each ally is willing to accept. He added:

"That alt must ha worked out whea
tha League of Nation begins tt func-
tion. With to many problem to fact,
tho aationa art willing tt leave that ono
until later."

LLARD-OEMPSE-
Y

Qm ye
ter Rickard Will Wait

Till Monday

fH t .1 M. : If.. fl.U.i'.M af m

location for holding the proposed heavy- -

weight title bout betweea Jeas Willard
aad Jack Derapsey waa deferred by Tex
Bickard, the promoter, whea at the con-

clusion of a meeting of tht Municipal
Boxing Commission this afternoon Bick-

ard announced that he had not yet ar
rived at a decision.

Bickard Informed the commission at
four o'clock that he was waiting for a
telephone call from New York and that
if he did not receive it in thirty min-

utes he could not give his answer until
Monday morning. He did not dirulge
the nature of the expected message.

Bickard returned to his hotel and the
meeting broke up with tho matter as
far from settlement as it has been at
any time.

The boxing commission, of which
Mayor Cornell Sehreiber is the dictating
member, is la faror of the bout being
staged here. Bickard hat not asked for
a permit which under the city's boxing
lawa will hart to come through A. Q.
Thacher, the eommiasion's official match
maker. Thacher was not st todsy's
meeting.

If the bout is held here on July 4.
BayView Park, a city plat overlooking
Maumee Bay in Lake Erie will bt the
stie upon which the arena will be
erected.

Bickard haa not given any indica-
tion, however, that Toledo will bt chosen
other thaa to say that he is pleased with
tht location with itt railroad and steam-
ship 'facilities. Bickard left early to-
night for New York.wOn hit departure
he stated that his decision will bt

in New York oa Moaday mron-in- s.

COLORED FIREMAN DIES
AT HAMLET HOSPITAL

Others Hurt in Wreck, of Sea-

board Train Hear Wades-bor- o

Are Improving

(Special to News and Observer.)
- Hamlet. May 3. Ernent Hammond,
colored firemean 'on Seaboard passea-ge- r

train No. 13, which was wrecked
at Lilesville at 9:30 last Bight, died at
tha hospital here within a short time

Mfter hit srrivsl. Oscar Bailey, colored
porter oa tbt train, and L. C. Mimtnt,
express messenger, who were also

messenger, who were also in-- B.

B. Hill lost hit life, Vert reported
tonight as getting along all right aad
they art expected to recover. Two oth-

ers hurt slightly ia the wreck were
taken to tht hospital ia Wadetborp.

Tht' engiaa of tht train wat turned
over and all of tht remainder of tht
train except tht Pullmaa left the track.
Traffic wat delayed for several hours.

Tha colored firemaa taid that Engi-
neer Hill saw some obstacle on tht
track ahead and throw oa the emer-
gency brakes. It is supposed the sud-
den stopping of tht traia csuecd tht
rails tt spread. - '

STARTJOMORROW

Efforts Making at Paris and
Rome To Get Italian Sig-

natures To Treaty

COUNCIL OFTHREE FIRM
ON ADRIATIC PROBLEM

Another Meeting With German
Plenipotentiaries Win Be

, Held Today at Versailles On

Matter of Credentials; Germa-

n-Austria To Be Prevent-e- d

From Joining Germany;
Gzecho-Slova- k and Human- -

. ian Armies Decline Offer of
Armistice and Continue To

March On Budapest

A STRAW SHOWING WHICH
VAt THE WIND IS BLOWING.

Paris, May 3 (By The Associated

Pro.) Count March i Di Cellere,
the Italif embassador to the Unit-

ed Statu, had conference late to-

day with Preaident WUaon. This ia

regarded aa ta indication that Italy
la considering a resumption of her
place at the peace conference.

Italian ambaaaador made any atate-

ment regarding the subject under
discussion. The interview waa eought

by Count Macchi Di Cellere, and
took place after the regular confer-
ence between Preaident Wilaon and
Premier Clcmenecau and Lloyd
George.

(By the Assoeisted Preaa.) '
The Italian question again baa como

ta tbe fore in Pence Conference circlet

at the time approaebea for the peace
treaty to be handed

'
to the German

plenipotentiaries at Vereaillcs. Signs

art Increasing in Paria tha etrong ef--

fort are being made there aad ia Borne

"to" brinj the Italians-delegatio- back
to the French capital ia time foe thl
elgnluj of the Germaa treaty if pos-

sible, re at least ia tim for tha hand-

ing of a treaty to the Austrian dele
ratcf wha tn expected ia Pari tutrtiyi
iiklichtiod ar that progress It being
mads to cdjuet the situation,, nKhougU

the 'ether powtrt apparently (till are
tinwiiilas to gira Hum ta Italy.

Tie attitude of the council of three
retarding Fiume ia eompcred by the
Ciint i delegation ia ita statement with

tha reported solution of tin Shantung
problem by which Japan ie to get the
former Gorman righta there and later
ia to haad evr tha territory to China.

The Chinese atatement says it is Inti-

mated ;t'i(t tho djeisio favorable to
Japan 1 1 orj.--r to tar tho League of
Nations. It if also pointed out in the
statement that there was a secret agree

meat between the Allies to aupport
Japan'" claims of which China had no
knowledce. Clina claims that Oer- -

minv'i rialite ia Shantung were abro
Rated when China declared war against
Germany.

Another meetinc with tbe Germane
will be held Sunday at Versailles whea
I be eoafereae ereden'ials committee
will ditcuss tht n of credentials
with tht Germans. Tha council or three

. is reported to hare reaebed a a agree'
meat aa Germaa frostier, giving Al

tact aad Lorraint to France and pro-

hibiting German-Austri- a from joining
Germany.

Saturday tht council continued eon

tideratloa of tht German cablet ques-

tion and also consulted with tha for- -

riga ministers aad secretaries of ttatt,
Blkevikl Betlriag. -

Oa their etttera front tha Bolsheeiki
ara rearing in disorder, it ia reported.
fter be nt defeated by Siberian lorces.

Thtrt hare beea no details of reported
apturt of Petrograd by the Flans.

WVaaiut J -- rlaa Comma nlsu.
ha Ruminlan aa! Cxeeho-Slora- k

overnmeBtt hart refused tha offer of
tht Hungarian eommnuitta to mate .er-

ritoria' eoaeetkloa: ta retura for an
trmlstitt. Their armies continue to

arch n Budapest.
Southw st of Vieata tha Italians are

rrnorled to hate occupied a brldt over
' the rher Dravt n aa advance aorth-eastwar- d.

Ia the mt regicu the Jugo-Sl- ar

who hart beta Sghting tht Aus--
- trians in Cariathia ara said ta bt toa--

'! tVelr attaJ s toward tht Vienna
railway lint which ie held by the
Iuliaaa, . ' , - :

S TO
BE SUMMONED TO PARIS

Paria, May 3. (Haras.) Tht Council
of Three hat decided to tomrnoa the
Austro-Hungari- peace pleaipotentl- -

trie ta a meeting by tht ead of May,
the Pant newspapers assert today.

Ia aa effort ta hastea tha remaining
details of tht peaca treaty, tht Counell
of Three met aa hoar earlier thaa usual
today aad resumed consideration of tht
questioa of tht Germaa cable. It was
announced that tha eoaaeil of foreign
ministers aad foreign secretaries would
joia tht Council of Three later ta the

FIGHTING BETWEEN JUGO--
. SUVt AND AUSTRIAN'S GOES ON

Vienna. Fridsy, May 1 (By The As
sociated Frees.) Italiaa troop statloa
td ia Cariathia art advancing aorth'
ward aad eastward aad hart occupied a

' bridge trtr ut Kirer Drare.
Jugo-81- ar fortta, it ia added, hart at

(Coatlaaed ta Page Three.)

STATUS OF GERMANY 18
FIXED AS TO PROTECT

THE 8ECUKITT OP EUROPE

Paris, May The territorial
statas af German,-- aa delaltely fet-

tled ay tho eemacll at threw yeater-da- y.

aaya Marcel Hatia la the Bene
Da Paris, will, la Tltw af tat eetadl,
protect tha general atcarity af
Eirop. Tka chapter la which these
decision ara Incorporated, ho adds,
paU aa fectaal vet aa tha "draag
aach ottoa" movement, which the
GenaiM dealra to paraae, prereata
aa alUaaco with tha Raaaiaa rl-sherl- kl

and forbid tha lacarperatlea
la Germany af Germaa Aaatria.

Aa regard Gemaa Aaatria, M.

Hatla aaya that Ita peaca delegate
will certainly ha called ta Paria aad
Aaatria will ha and a aeatral

aader tha aegia af tax Letga
af Natloaa with the prahlhltloa that
aha ahall aet ally ar incorporate her-ae- lf

with Ganaaay.
The eoaacil af throo, M. Hatla

declare, alaa adopted a chapter ia
the peace treaty telaiag tha atataa
af Ahmet aad Lorralaa which are
given absolutely ta France,

The'aatllaa af the aew fraatlera
af Geratsny were presented ta the
coaadl la a report hy tha apodal
eaataiiaaiba composed af CapUla
Andre Tardiea, repreaeatlag Franc:

I rjrpfcnx.OarkrH.Hahiaa. aa h.
hair af tha Unite Btatea, aad nt

Morley, far Great Britala.

VICTORY LOAN NOT

HALF RAISED YET

Two-Thir- ds ol Time Expires
With But $1,657,879,-00- 0

Subscribed, ;

PERCENTAGE OF 36.84 IS
NOT ALARMING HOWEVER

In last; Bond . Campaign The

Percentage Was Only 37.85
at End of Seoond Week;
Euling of Revenue Bureau
Expected To Hav. Stimulat- - j

tof Eff,ct !

Washington, May two weeks

of the Victory Liberty Loan campaign

" " " " '
13779,d00, ha beea uberibed, tht

ticasury reported tonight. This ' is

3684 per ecnt of the $4,500,000,000 d.

Sitbseriplions and quota percentages'
by districts are arranged in order of
percentage standing and are as fol- -i

Iowa: ;
District Subscription, Pet.

St. Louis . . . . . .1264:4600 64.74

Minneapolis , 836600 52.86
Chicago , . . . . 332,122,000 50.90
Beaton 170,724,000 MM
Kansas City . . 77,07b000 30J52

Richmond .... . 80,466,000 3SM
ClereUnd ... 151,734,000 33.71
Atlanta ..... 41.353,000 33J7
Philadelphia . . 112,653)00 30.04
New York ... . 376,900,000 27J1
8aa fraacisco 78,071,000 5.90
Dallas 20000 21.43

At the end of tha aeeond week of the
Fourth Lilwrty.Loaa campaign when tht
total sought wat oat third greater thaa
now,- - the aatioa had subscribed 1269,.
876,000, or 87.83 per eeat.

Ia response to pressing inquiries today
tt to tht Treasury's attitudt concerning
tat progress ol tht loaa, officials ex-

plained that subscriptions were not pil-

ing np as fast at thty had hoped when
they arranged a loaa of comparatively
small site. They said they were "a bit
concerned" orer tht record of the past
two weeks, but not to aa extent that
they were ready at this timt to sound
a note of positive alarm. : -

Victory Natea at Aatets.
A ruling by tht Internal Berenue

bureau today it expected to hart a
stimulating effect upon corporation sub-
scriptions. Thia ruling waa to tht effect
that Victory' Botes art admissible as-
sets for invested capital ia computing
war profits and excess profits taxes.

Cleveland campaign managers todsy
reported that tha riots of radicals there
oaMayJ)ay had stimulated Victory
Bote tales oa tbt part of many citizens
at against tht rioters.

Kecwrd by District.
New England' total, including only

eleven day of telling, reached 0,

of which 1100,000,000 aad beea
taken ia Massachusetts alone.

The Atlanta district reports tht etm- -
paign in momentum. Hlxty-on- o counties
ia tbt. district art over. Tha Bichmond
distri.-- t report Saturday's ineresss of

10,000,000, tha biggest of any single
day, while tha aumber of subscribers
grew 40,000 ia that district, Making tht
wtai to aate, izj,ig8.

Tht New York district showed a gait
today of 43,999,000 over yesterday.
This brings tht total for tht district to
datt tt $37,90fl,250. New York City
aloaa has subscribed 1263,654,000, ac-

cording to tho treasury.
M.re encouraging reports can from

tht Chicago district, whort tht total
reached $332,122,800. , Tha district
reports individual subscriptions of

: (Coatlaaed oa rage Three.) i

with Wood (left) and Wylie '

witn eiecinc warming aevices

Stars and Stripes and the Navy
today on the three giant sea

machines, N. C.-- l, N. C.-- 3 and

PLANS TO ENFORCE

CHILD LABOR LAW

Will Continue To Issue Aae
Certificates Despite Judge

Boyd's Decision

Wiishiugton, May 3. Jutentiun of the
Intcrnnl Bevenue Bureau to enforce the
child labor tax provision of the revenue

law, despite tbe action of the North
Carolina Federal District Court in de-

claring tho. measure unconstitutional,
was indicated today by announcement
that 20 women agruta hart beea em-

ployed to issue agt certificates to chil-

dren in communities where local age
records are not adequate. These women
will continue at. their work pending a
final decision by the Supreme Court," to
which the case probably will bt ap-
pealed.

Tut women agenta arc engaged in
preliminary work of aurreyiug the
situation ia mill towns, mainly in the
South, und in enlisting thi
of factory managements in their work
of ascertaining the exact ages, of work-

ing children and issuing age certifi-
cates. In practically all cases, it was
said today, mill managers have wel
comed the assistance of these agents ss
a means of helping them ferret out the
childrea whose youth would render the
factory s profits subject to the 10 per
eent tax.

In addition to tbe force of women,
the revenue bureau plans later to em-

ploy inspectors to wnteh for violator..
In all cases, ofiirials said, effort will be
made' to with managers of
mills or fartoriea and with parents of
children to render a "humane adminis-
tration" of the measure and to avoid
harsh methods.

BELOVED TEACHER DIES
AT HOME IN G0LDSB0R0

Goldsboro, May 3. (Special to the
Newt and Observer.) Mrs. M. O.

Humphrey, teacher emeritus of the
Goldsboro publit schools, in which tht
taught from their foundation 37 years
ago and who taught a private school
in this city for years before tbt public
school ' were established, died at her
tome here today, aged 81 years.

Before her marriage to tho lata Daa-i- el

Ambrose ITunphrcy, of this city,
sht was Miss Mary Buth Oliver, of New
Bern, whose father gave hit fife in tha
war with Mexico. . She it survived by
three childrea, Miss Bebeeea Humphrey,
of this city; Mrs. Geo, W. Butler, of
Brasil, sad Leoa B. Humphrey, of
Hartford, Cona. Tha funeral will bt
held from tht home tomorrow after-noo- a

at 8 o'clock aad will bt conducted
by Ber. 8. J. U. Gibboney aad Be. H.
Melatyre. Interment will bt tiadt ia
Willow Dal cemetery.

plomacy. Whea ht arrived ia tngland
ht was approached by a high British.
admiralty official who Intimated ths-tb- e

king wss prepsrd to honor hist.
"Secretary Daniels, aot desiriag tt

tnub tht king, asked if it was possibls
ths matter eould bt held la abeyance'
until tueh timt as bs wss tht guest of
British hospitality. But ht answered ia
sueh a way as to indicatt his prtftrtBtt)
to avoid tht deeorttioB if nobody would
bt offended. The King it reported tt
appreciate Mr. Daniels' democrat!
ideals and be wilting to "hold tht mttttf
In abeyance.' " " ' ,

Citations far Patrlotlt Employers.'
Patriotic employers who perform thslf

duty in employing returning solditra
and sailors will receirt a eltatloa from,
their government. This eltatloa will '

carry with it a apeeisl eertiflestt which'
will become a mors vatusbl asset ta
ever patriotic employer aad business
eoneern as tht yeart go by.

Announcement to thia effect wag
msde today by Col. Arthur Woods, aa-- .
aistant to the Secretary of War, wat) '

explains that his office has eompitted .

arrangement! with both tha War and
Nary Departments for this reeognitioa
of employers who pledge thsmselrst to
take back employeet who tattrtd tha
service snd to show preference to sol-
diers snd sailors ia taking ta ntw
employeet.

For those who Joia this new legiot at
honor among employers, a special tar,
tiflcate will be glren, tuitablt for fram-in- g,

aigned by Secretary Baku, of tho
War Department, Beeretary Daaielt, of
tht Nary Department, aad by Col.
Arthur Woods, representing tbt War
aad Nary Departments.

This certificate, which Is heeded
"War and Nary Departments, Ualttd
States of America,'' readt as follows i '

"This certifies that John Dot haa
assured ths War and Nary Departmsatt
that he will gladly tetry
body who formerly worked with him,
and left to aerre in the army or Bary
during the great war. Signed, Newtoa
D. Baker, Secretary of War, Joscph.ua
Daniels, Secretary of ths Nary, Arthur
Woods, assistant to ths Secretary at
War." s

' -
TROPHY TRAIN VISITS

WILSON FOR TWO HOURS,

"(Special to tht Newt aad Observer.) r
Wilson, May 3. The war trophy ,

traia arrived hart today at aooa and
remained until o'clock. Thousands
stood in lint to takt thtir turn la view-

ing tht instruments of destruction that
ployed such aa important part ia tha
world war. . '. .. Vv

Wilton superior court convenes Moa- -
day for a two wtekt term witk Judge
W. M. Bond presiding. Thtrt art tea
persons ia Jail aad the docket it on
usually large on teeoaat of tht tpidemia '

of influents, which caused msny ad-

journments of courts during tht winter.
Several important cases ars oa tha

criminal docket among them being ona
against George Williams, of Elm City,
who thot to death Carl Vivtrettt for ed

defamation of ths character tf
hit ar old dtughttr. At tht timt
of tht homicide, ia tha pistol duel that
took plact oa tbt ttreett of Elm City,
Mr. Williams wat seriously wouuded by.
ths deceased. ' ,

Sail From Rockawa? Point
On First Leg of Trans-Atlant- ic

Flight Monday

Trepasscy, V P.. May 3.-- The R.snt
j seaplanes of the t'nited Plate Nary

will start from Rockaway Point on the
first leg of their trnnj-Atlatit- flight

on May 5, it was announced here to-

night. They are scheduled to leave

Trepasaey for the Azores between May

12 and 14.

Provide for Safety of Fliers.
Aboard the U. 8. 8. Prarie, Trcpassey

Bay, N. F., May 3. Emergency proce-

dure orders under which naval boats

will operate in the event of a mishap
to any of the trans-Atlant- ic planes,
were made public tonight, showing hew

carefully navy officials have planned
to provide the greatest posnible safety
for the fliers.

Ia addition to iudicating the eourse

.to the planes and aiding five battle-

ships ia supplying metctorolngical data,
the 63 destroyera stationed at fifty

mil intervtls across the Atlantic are
ordered to render "all auistanre" in

the event .that any of the planes is

forced to alight.
Tht planes will fly in close forma-

tion, at an altitude of from 1,000 to

3,000 feet, and in the event one plane
descends the others are directed to re-

main in the vicinity until the disabled
craft reports its condition,

v In Cue of "SOSn.CalL
Iran "SOS" call ia received, the

two destroyers nearest the' plane's in-

dicated position will race, full speed to
the scene, being replaced ia tht line
by reserve shins.

If repairs art found to be Impossible,
tht destroyera will take off tht crew
of the damaged planes and tow the
plane to tht nearest port. Ia the event
tha plant is too badly damaged to bo
towed in, its expensive equipment will
Dt salvaged. ,

In ease of a forced descent at night,
tht rescuing craft will illumitihtt the
scene of the accident with torches sad
sweep the sky with searchlights.

Plaaet to Slraal far Aid.
Tht planes will carry flares for Bid

In the erent of trouble tt mailt.
Beport oa weather eonditient will bt

seat hero dally by the ; battleships
Wyoming, I'tsb, Arkansas and Florida,
until tht start i mule. Tht battle
ships art stationed to the north and
south of tht trans-Atlant- ic route, and
their reports will eorer a traas-Atlant- ie

path 800 miles wide. Whea tbt plants
start tht battleships will relay to
Washiagtoa reports oa their progress.


